Malignant melanoma of the conjunctiva is a rare tumor with incidence of 0.5 cases/year per million population. It may also occur as de novo, as on the basis ofpreexisting melanocytic lesions (nevus or freckle) or most often from the so-called primary acquired melanosis of the conjuctiva (PAM). It metastasizes mainly lymphogenic and hematogenous. The size of the primary tumor lesion, histopathological findings and absolute tumor thickness are essential for unfavorable prognosis. Conjunctival auto transplantation from the other eye is modern and innovative, but also a seldomly feasible method of reconstruction after conjunctival excision of tumors in this area. We present a rare case of a 75-year-old patient with epithelioid cell malignant melanoma of the bulbar conjunctiva of the right eye, which de novo occurred, successfully treated by excision of the primary tumor and subsequent reconstruction by conjunctival auto transplant from the other eye. A very good therapeutic and aesthetic result was achieved. uveal MM, whose frequency showed no significant change over the last three decades, the incidence of conjunctival MM has become more frequent over the past decade (1).
Ocular localization of malignant melanoma (MM) is the second most common form after the cutaneous one (1) . Intraocular malignant melanoma originates from the anterior uvea (the iris or ciliary body) or posterior uvea (choroid layer) and it is the most common primary malignant tumor in adults. Cases of conjunctival malignant melanoma are far more rare, with an incidence of approximately 0.5 cases/year per million population (1, 2) . Unlike According to literature data, the mortality related to conjunctival MM is determined to be approximately 7% within 5 years after initial diagnosis, and 13% to 30% in eight years, respectively, in ten-years of follow-up (2, 3) .
Wereport a rare case ofde novo-occurred epitheloid cell malignant melanoma of the bulbar conjunctiva of the right eye, successfully treated by excision of the primary tumor and subsequent reconstruction by conjunctivalauto transplantation from the contralateral eye. A very good aesthetic result was achieved.
Case report
A 75-year-old male patient presented to the Ophthalmology Clinic ofthe University Hospital "St. Georgev.Plovdiv with complaints of the appearance of a "dark lesion" on the conjunctiva of the right eye of about 18 months duration. Recently the lesion had increased considerably in size. There were no accompanying subjective complaints or decreased vision. The family history was negative. The patient suffered from arterial hypertension controlled with antihypertensive agents.
Ophthalmologic status
On ophthalmologic examination, the right eye showed a raised, highly pigmented tumor formation in the, lower-nasal sector of the bulbar conjunctiva ( Fig. Ia, lb) , The other findings included: corneatransparent; anterior chamber was normal deep with clear contents; iris with preserved structure; pupil was round, centered, react to light; lens was initial nuclear and posterior subcapsular cataract; vitreous was incomplete posterior vitreous detachment. Fundus: intact optic disc, single drusen in the macula; retina in the middle and far periphery was without any pathological findings. The best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 0.7, and ntraocular pressure (lOP) was 15 mm Hg.
The examination of the left eye showed: eyelids, conjunctiva, cornea -intact; lens with initial nucleocortical cataract. Fundus: intact optic disc, single drusen in the macula; retina in the middle and far periphery was without any pathological findings. BCVA was 0.7. and lOP was 15 mm Hg.
General somatic status and clinical examinations
The respiratory system showed vesicular breathing without pathological findings. The abdomen was soft, without palpable painful areas. Liver and spleen were not enlarged, palpable. Sukusio renalis-bilaterally was negative. Enlarged lymph nodes were not palpably detected. ECG was sinus rhythm, frequency 64 beats/min., and blood pressure 130/80 mmHg. Abdominal ultrasound: liver -with preserved and normal structure without intr-a and extra-hepatic cholestasis; gallbladder and pancreas were intact; spleen was normal; kidneysbilaterally with preserved location and size, presence of a cortical cyst, size 4.9 em in the right kidney, in left kidney-concretion with size 1.15 em. Chest X-ray (full face and profile) showed identification of the emphysematous lung fields enlightened, moderately dilated chyles, free cardio phrenicsinuses, without evidence of primary tumor or metastatic process.
From the clinical examinations carried outcomplete blood count, differential blood count,ASAT, ALAT -in reference values. Biochemistry: without abnormalities, except slightly elevated urea of 7.4 mmol/l (with reference values: 2.8-7.2mmol / 1).
A consultative examination by an internal physician was carried out, and the conclusion, on the basis ofclinical examination and paraclinical results, was that there was no evidence of pathological changes and processes related to the underlying disease.
According to the consultative examination with a dermatologist, there was no evidence of a primary skin tumor.
Surgical treatment
After a local infiltrative anesthesia carried out with 2% lidocaine solution, a solution of 0.5% marcaine and 1% solution of adrenaline an excision was made to the healthy tissue of the tumor formation of the bulbar conjunctiva of the right eye. A vital auto-transplant with perilimbal cells was taken from upper bulbar conjunctiva of the left eye which was sutured in the area of the excision of the right eye. The surgical wound was closed with an 8-0 absorbable suture. Oculotect gel with a sterile patch was applied.
Histologicalfindings
The subsequent histological examination showed epithelioid cell version of malignant melanoma of the conjunctiva. The exophytic lesion was composed of atypical epithelioid cells without cohesion, the majority of which were loaded with plenty of pigment. Some of them infiltrated the surface epithelium ( Fig. 2a; magnification 40x) . The depth of the lesion was 1360 urn. A higher increase shows that the nucleus are with moderate polymorphism, some of them hyper chromatic, others with "bright chromatin." Ballooning cells with enlightened cytoplasm, discrete pigmentation and pyknotic nucleus can be also observed ( Fig. 2b; magnification  x200) .
Postoperative follow-up
The postoperative period passed without complications. A topical therapy with tobramycinl dexamethasone 3mg/l mg/ml collyr and dexpanthenol 5% eye gel was applied in both eyes for 10 days. Ophthalmologic status in the early postoperative period, 2 days after the operation showed: right eye -well adapted vital conjunctival autograft; and left eye -tranquil surgical wound of the conjunctiva. On the day of hospital discharge the visual status was unchanged. The remaining visual status of both eyes was as in the day of admission. In the early postoperative period therapy was carried out with Tobradex (Tobramycin/Dexamethasone 3mgllmg/ ml) 3xl drop in both eyes, Corneregel 3xl drop in both eyes for 10 days.
At first control examination 15 days after the surgery, good extension of the conjunctival auto transplant of the right eye ( Fig. lc, ld) and very good epithelialization in the donor area of the left eye were established.
The patient is a subject of further follow-up examinations, which will include an MRI of the head and neck and a PET-scan, in order to check for local and distant metastases. The patient was referred to a regional complex oncological center for dispensarization and subsequent systemic treatment.
DISCUSSION
The risk factors related to increased mortality in many patients affected by conjunctival MM are diverse and include: i) the speed of growth of the primary tumor lesion; ii) the histological findings; iii) tumor thickness; iv) nodular tumor form (as a particularly aggressive histopathological version); v) positive resection margins of any previous operations; and vi) positive family history (2) . The combination of de novo arisen conjunctival melanoma, tumor thickness > 2 mm and lack of evidence ofpre-existing primary acquired melanosis (PAM) is considered to be potentially the most dangerous (2) . According to some authors, the choice of surgical technique for initial therapy is an important determinant of the continued risk of any recurrence (3) .
Other authors found no significantdifference in the frequency of relapses between the different surgical techniques used (4) . Ina series of 770 patients with a conjunctival MM, Schildkrot and Wilson established the incidence of local recurrence up to 50% and mortality up to 38% within a lO-year follow-up (4). Metastatic spread of conjunctival melanoma can occur via lymphatic drainage to regional lymph node basins or haematogenously to distant organs (2) . Locoregional metastases are found most frequently in the draining lymph nodes and parotid gland (2) . The risk of development is between 20-40% (5). Most often metastases occur within I to 2 years after the initial diagnosis in 10% of patients (5) . With the increased risk of occurrence of distant metastases are the cases of de novo arisen conjunctival MM, as in the reported case of our patient. (6) . They can be detected in brain, lung, liver, gastrointestinal tract, skin and bones (2) . Unfavorable location of primary MM, namely palpebral conjunctiva, plica semilunaris (semilunaris fold of the conjunctiva), fornix and lachrymal caruncle, is considered to be the major risk factor for the development of distant metastases (2) . Some controversy exists regarding the diagnostic approach to patients with conjunctival MM (2) . Locoregional metastases in draining lymph nodes of patients with conjunctival MM may be clinically identified by palpation and confirmed by MRI and CT with high-resolution (2) . In this regard, some studies suggest that sentinel lymph node biopsy (SLNB) has no significant effect on subsequent treatment and prognosis ofthe patients (4) . Other authors are ofthe opinion that the conduct of SLNB in patients with suspected MM of the conjunctiva allows diagnosis of subclinical even for quite early micrometastases in regional lymph nodes (7) . Thereby, a significant advantage is given to the patients with the detection of metastases in earlier stage compared to the conduct of MRI or CT (7) . Not without significance is the fact that up to 25% of patients with metastatic conjunctival melanoma are reported to have distant metastases without clinically detectable regional lymph node involvement (8) .
The treatment of conjunctival melanoma remains complicated, due to the lack ofmany organ-preserving therapeutical options and the potential aggression of this kind of tumor (9, 10) . Its high relapse rate and high metastatic potential lead to difficulties in the control of the disease, even years after successfully removing the initial lesion (9) . Complete tumor excision with subsequently adjuvant chemotherapy are the gold standard surgical technique (9) .
Partial resection quadrant of the conjunctiva, followed by adjuvant therapy with mitomycin C-(MMC) (applied for 5 minutes twice, immediately after the resection and 4 times per day for one month in the postoperative period) is considered as one of the most effective therapeutic methods in terms of preventing/reducing the risk of early relapse (10) .
Another widely applicable method for the treatment of conjunctival MM is the reconstruction of the conjunctiva with amniotic membrane (preserving and non-preserving amniotic membrane) (11). The method hides some risks of development of immunological reactions, and a number of other complications of infectious and non-infectious nature (11).
The reconstruction of conjunctival defects after surgical treatment of epibulbar tumors by autologous transplantation of conjunctiva with plastic surgery of the other eye is a contemporary selection of surgical techniques with high efficiency regarding the longterm prevention of recurrence and the optimal aesthetic result (12) . Apart from the excellent cosmetic appearance after the surgery, the advantages of this method are most significant, considering the absence of donor site morbidity complications or of immunological side reactions (12) . The risk of rejection ofthe vital transplant is significantly smaller, or absent, compared to non-vital transplant, which makes the method safer, regarding the possibility of immunological rejection (13) . Conjunctival auto transplantation appears to be the most effective method for reconstruction of wide post-excisional defects, as the closuring is instantaneous, with an excellent and rapid postoperative adaptability of the vital transplant (12, 13) . The advantages of the method include avoiding the time-dependent process of formation of a new conjunctiva, as well as the risk of inadequate closuring of the defects, due to premature melting of the amniotic membrane (11). This method is widely used, but primarily in reconstruction of the conjunctiva in patients with strabismus and pterygium (12, 13) . We found no data on the use of autologous conjunctival transplantation in cases of conjunctival MM.
In conclusion, this case demonstrates the successful use of surgical tumor excision followed by auto transplantation of vital transplant from the contralateral eye in the treatment of conjuctival malignant melanoma.
